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AN UALt>o

LAW CdLASS OF '87,
•

Untverstty

of 11ltchlfaJ\.

• Stz }\ours ill sleep, Ill Law's gra11e study stx,
'Pour.spend tn Prayer. tqe rest oI) Jlattlre fix

Compiler's 1\otes.
The Annual for 1890 makes its appearance at a
later date than I had hoped to have it ready. I addressed a circular to every member of our class,
these were either an:;wered after some delay or not
at all, for this reason the Annual was not issued
sooner.
8ome of the members of our class have thesuccess
of the Annual much at heart, others of them seem to
take no interest in the matter at all. I have o ailed
a copy to every member of the class and hope by
this means to attr~ct their attention to the matter
and secure a g1 eater success to 01"r Editor next year.
than has crowned my efforts this.
ln my circular a call was made for an Editor for
the coming year. George C. Manly and J. W. M.
Stewart were the only ones that offered t,heir services.
Mr. Stewart. being the first to voluuteer. will be our
.Editor next year. As to the finances I give an itemized account. of expenditures and receipts:
Printing and mailing 150 Annuals ............ t23 00
150 circulars and envelopes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50
Po~tage on same. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50
Total.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 00
Subscriptions.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $20 00
Advei·tisement.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00
· Total ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00

•

Law Class of '87 .
GEO. E. ARBURY.- Lapeer, Mich .•
Business has been very good during the past year
and I have had several good. lucrative cases. 8ince
the last issue of the pamphlet I have ~een blessed
with a bright, beautiful boy who. of course, possesses
all the good points of his .father besides many contribution:; from his mother. The most noticeable
characteristic flowing from the paternal portion df
his ancestry is his pronounced sanguinary complexion.
I suppose. brother Saunders. you will be pleased ro
learn that in our City ~lection last Monday the opposition captured the plum anci the common council is
now Democratic. But I am thankful that it was not
"ever thus'' as it likely is in good aid HKaintuck.''
The office of City Attorney which I have been enjoving for the past two years seemeth now to pass away
into t]•e hands of the vietors .
This fall , when the R~publica.n county convention
covcncs. I expect to be found ·•in the hands of my
friends" for the nomination of prosecuting attorne.v.
With ki n dest. rega1 ds to you and with the hope of a
ditss reunion this .Yl·'a1· I will close. Yours in '87 .

BARNES, J . G.- Prac·ticing l:tw. I understand. at
Seattle. Washington.
JOHN D. BAH.RY.

Eu.st 8a.gina.w. Mich ..
Last March I was elt\eted .Judge of the Police Court
of the two Saginaws which are now consolidated
making a city of about seven t.v thousand and known
as ··The City of Saginaw... 8ince that I have been
kept quite busy get tin!! the run of the business and
thus my neglect in writing to you . I Pnclose here
with a <.'lipping- frnm thP Dt-troit NPw~. which will

4.
tell mo1·"1 of 111.v ~ucce;o;"' and fa.ituro siuce leaving Ann

Arbor than I can write. I may howove1· suggest that
I :->till remain a member oft.he tirm of Gallagher &
Barry and ha\·e Slll!<'cPdP<l iu building up a small
pra.l't iee.

As for a cla.ss r,!uniun. I favo1· it. from fir~t to last.
Noth i 11g would afford nu:~ mu rt\ ph1 asurt.\ tha.n to once
mort# 11weL al I the boys of '8'i. \Vhet·c t.11at reunion
should be h"ld. will only ~a,y . I shall casL my vote
with the 11lajol'ity. ..l\ly fin.;t ehoice bPing 1\nn A1·bor,
secu11d Detrui t or Ch icag-o .
I can suggost nnthing uf importance concerning
oth<'r members of 1.hn ela.ss anu much less of mvself.
I occasiouallv see Black and Brown, of Flint, l\1ich.
Black has talren to llimself a wife. and I believe is
n icel.r si tuatcd. Brown. 1 u tH.l' rst and, is about to do
likewisf'. I have uot j'\! t :-.UC<'Pt:de<l in inducing a.u.v
young la<ly to name the day. and thus remain a bach
e lor.

Expect

to hOW<'\'cr in t,l 11•

.., \\'<'et

so uu.~t,i nw.

H. M. BATES.

Piet'l'e. Routh Dakota
~iuce last yea1·. I removed to Lili:-; plac11..
I think
this is tlw onl.v ch~wge of interest. 1 0 thP class of '87.

E.

n: BLACK.

l1'1int ...MiC'h ..

Brown and myself contiuu(! to hl' p:u·ttH~rs in th«~
law business. I enterecl into a.n unlimitl'tl part.nership, December last. with one Bertha Billings. a.nd
my advice to the single members of the class of· 7
is, "go thou and clo likewise.·· withd1·a.w your demurrers and intHrpleaders and l~t lhP ca.se re:-.t on an issue
of fact.
We receive our share of eltPnts and patronage
enough to keep th e body com for a.hlP.
For the last three year~ I have~ recPi ved a salary
of $1,400 and am in the hands of my friends for an·

other turn of the wheel.
We strongly favor a reunion of the class a.t Ann
Arbor. commencen1ent week, 1KHO. and trust a g-oodly
number wi 11 be prPsen t.

5

FRANK P. BLACKMAN-Of Kisch & Blackman,
Reaper Block, Chicago, Ill.
I take pleasure in informing you that I have taken
into partnership l\1r. Frank P. Blackman. and that
we shall remove our offices. on May 1st to the Reaper
Block. corner of Clark and Washington. where we
shall occu1:,y rooms Nos. ~9, 30, 31 and 3~. The business will be carried on under tho firm name of
Kisch & Blackman. Yours very truly,
SJ<~YMOUU KISCH.

CHARLES B. BOYC'E-Garduer, Mass.
Your recent communicat.ion in regard 1o Class An:
nual \Va$ duly received. and in rPsponse will say I
am glad tlw class ttre still u1auifesting so much inter
est in the success and prosperity of its members.
Iu .regard to myself: ..-'\fter graduating. I came
East and l\ecured a situation 111 the law office of
Thatcher B. Duun. Gardner, Worcester county,
Mass .. whic-h is a p 1easantly situated town, in the
northern part of Worcester county. with a. popula·
tion of about R.000. I continued in the employ of
Mr. Dunn until F0.brua1:y. 1 •H, when I received the
nppointment of A~sistn.1t Clerk of the First District
Court of Northeru Worcester, whi<-h position I con
tinued to hold until Janlutr.~. 1890, when I received
the a.pyiointment. of (~lt,rk of said court for a term of
five sears. at. a salary of $800 per Rinn um. This Dis
lric•t i~cludes sf•\'Pn .su1Tounding to\vns. viz.: Gard-

ner. "femp\{ltcm, lwyalton, Hubbardston. Olthol. P(~·
tershan: and Phillipston. a.nd has a. population oi
about 25.000 in all. As the du tie~ of clerk do not re·
quire my whole th11P and attention. it ~ives me an
opportunity of also enga.ging in other remunerative
emvloyurnut. and affords ~ne an Pxcellent chance to
1
enrn a 11 formc: of pleadings an<l praC't.ice in the lower
('ourts in a prac-tieal and ~~ stematic manner.
In 1·<.3gn.rd to Class R£'union. I am in favor of ha:\'ing
it whenever there i!' n pro pClct of making it a sue
ce~s. . A ·i our mem bClt 8 m c probably in nearly every
S1ate1n the Union. I h lrcll.) think W(' should be able
th(l <'OmiJ ~ ~ea$on 10 g~t n suffi<'ient numbP.r of them
1og-ethe1 to make it u n1cc·C"~ :-.:. We m P ju~t getting

Li

oursehyc

locat d and b rrinning business for oursclv('s and mau.\ of us would hardly feel ablo to talro
the tiln and he to t be cxpen~o ~his ·ea~on. I would
~ uggest thut we have our reunion at \un Arbor at
the time the 'Vorld's F~Lit· is held in Chicago. I think
th mo oof ns wi11 be br:·tt rpr•pared a.ttliattin1e
and at :ti less xpeu. c-. as the distanco fl'om Citic igo
to Ann A1·bor i~ but a lit.tlc more tban ~00 miles. an<l
the fail· will bl' an additional inducement to sorn<.! of
u~ r
iding at a distance to attend n1 tliat ti11ic, slioul<.l
it \)(• so thvngli t h1;>st••

.J. "\V. BHANNUMIi ·ant of him in Guthrie. r. 'J' .. hut learn that hP
i now in practieP a.t I\;1nsas <1ily. Mo.
G. 14'. BHO\VN-Flint. ilich.
As the address i nclicatcs, Black a.nd tho sub cri ber

are still located at Flint. altli<.H1gh the attol'ncys are
gr0wing more 11umerous wiLhout u. proportionatr. in
crea. e of cli<~n t~. I <1m decidedly favorablP. to a
Clas Heunion nt the TJ. or ~J. ..Jnne iwxt. As no
otl1er town could c,nJ l np so· many college incid nts
i.lin<l 1>lcusant nwollcctio11s. and bei.;nusc 1 Lhink it if-'
the only place that a majul'ity of the d:.1!:iS would
agrf•e upon. Anda.st.he class Wt:>re with one accord
favorable to Ann A rbol' and 18~0 al the time of parting. in '87. I think your aC'tion for that time fully
commentliblc. I hope for tho h( ncfit of numerous
friends. howew~r, that .Johnson and \V .•1. Smith can
be persuaded from deYotiug all 1hei1· time while the1·e
o the 1'Iisses K's .. on State street, and that Di art
will not throw a gloom O\ Pr the ocvasion by arraying
himself in that old garb of mourning. wlliclt became
~o common wi1h him.
,V. E. BHOVvN-Imlay City. Mich.
Well. I am the sa1ne old Brown. a.nd no change.
When most of the boys heard from mP last I was
teaching, but I have since located here uu<l worked
up quite a nic(-' pract,ice. A fine lO\\ n nind tinP pnoplf'.

(

Up to the present time I ha.vu been in partnership
with a firm at Lapeer, but I an1 now going it alone,
and doing fairly well at it. I find work enough to
do, so that J dev·ote tny time exclusively to legal
work. After graduating. I did some running around.
but finally locawd in tho county where I was born
aud brought up.
8ome of the boys remember the pleasant time we
used to have <low·n to the F. and A. M. Lodges in
Aun Arbor. Since my ret.urn here I have been twice
elected Master. the last timo unanbnously. I have
conferred the Sublime Dogree in almost every place
in the county hr special invitation, and enjoy the

work very much.
For the Class Reunion I suggest that we meet in
Ann At·bor some time in 1sn2 ot· 1 93, pend a day
o two in old a';soc1 ationc:; and iu renewing old recol·
lection (for instance get W. J. Smith to go out -t-o
thtl fair grouna.s after apple~). aod then charter a
train to Chicago for the \Vorld' FJiir; rn3.1re some
hotel our headquarters. and keep opo'!l hou-e to all
comers; ex tmine th~ town by squ'\rt.; or gang-.;. and
ask for what we want a ncl g t it: clo e the reunion
by a. ba.nqnct in favor of
- - or in honor of
Columbu ·.and invi•e the royal tlignitarie ·to partake.
i1nd make .Job et. al. resp rn ible f t• tho peaceful behavior of the p •>lice force while in town. Thus we
can renew old t.i m •s and m "'lllori~~. and h. VP h 1tppy
re001lcr.tion~ for .venr.s 1 0 com<:>.
GEORGE B. BURD 3G Niagar:1 ~t .. Buffalo. N. Y.
Since I furnish~ l1 Haklurmni!l with tn}' bio ~raphy
last year I have ma.de at leai:;t one imp >rta,n t ch~nge
I htt\re an office of m.v own. In th is re.:;pcct l an1
grea.tl,y ha.ndicappeJ in the race for pr fe.;.;ionail
honors with some of th~ boys who ha'.re a le i.d of at
least two yParE=;. I b~ga.1t for my~'iJ f on De en1ber 1
la: t. Since then I have no reason to complain of
what I have done. \Vi th the exception of th1·ee trip~
further east. 1 h·1\·e ren1ained at 1n c;tanc.l the pa.:;t
tweh·e mouth i. I WJ.s never quites> far from b~hg
ma.rril'd as I a.m just now, though I h•tN~ a.I way~ b en
a long way from such a.n intE'rosting clima.."\:. I will
tr'· to muke a bPtler report in this particul:u· 111 x1
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Shall anxiously await

(!,1. r4_ ,{;.

arriYal of the Annual.

-

,/~ #j

A. 11. CLASSEN-Edmond. I. T.
I am locate<l in Edmond. Oklahoma, I. T.

Am
highly plenscd with my 1o~'1tion, with the climate
and C\ erytbing that per Laius to the people and the
~oil.

Ha,•e rw<1ui!·•·c.l good property interests in town
Jot.s. alHl 1GO aCl'(.!S of land t ha,t adjoin and overAs to practice. I have my share: in
short, [am satisfied.
•
I came to th<• "la.nd of the fair God'' on AprH 22d,
and pre\rious to that <late had cast about considerably

looks ou r city.

to find a place to locate. As t;o our boys, I met at
Guthriti. where I at. first located. Pickard. of New
York: Heiner. of Kansas. and Brannmn. of Missouri:
al::;o Lytleck, of · oclas .
As t-0 the Reunion, I for one n.m highly in faNor of
t.olding it at Chicago while the '\Vorld's }1,air is in
progress. Have written to quite a few of our class
mates. suggesting Chicago a· the place. I wish to
sec this Reunion a great SlH'Ce~.. 1'1any of u \vill
attend the fair, a.nd if a certain ti1ne L set we can ar
rang<' matt.er:-; so we can meet at that time. and
if wo SQ{~ fit, ca.n charter a car and visit the U. of ~f ..
'ro make the Reunion a. succes~. wo 1nigh h suggest
to 1ho c las~e tha.t pr~ecclcHl an cl fol lowed us to set
th11ir Reunion at tho same time and place. By so c1oing WP ean mPct many of our old friends.

J. Q. CLINE-IIuntington. Ind.
On account of sicknes my communication to t he
At nual will be lat.e and brief. Ha\·e been sick for
eighteen months. and am now just able to work part
of tho tin1e. Missed the Annual for· ~1 entirely. and
do not know whether it has me buried or cla sed
among the> ·lost... Will say but litt.lo this time, but
1

ho11e to be on my f P.Pt for '!l l.

ing- at Chicago in

·na

Am in favor of meet-

l1

justing and settling many very bitter contests which
ha.ti <\.risen in the office preceding his occupanc~·.
During Lhe last so~c;ion of the Legislative Assembly
he was Secretar.v of Lhe Council. since which time be
\\ .1i8 01nployt~d in "he Jaw office of Hon. John S. Gray.
While absc•nt in the mountains on u, summer vacal·1Ht Y•"'itr' ho was c!f.~ctud to the office of Oity At1 ort1cy. 1he dutie~ of which position he faithfully

t
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pedortnecl until the:! closing days of his life. In all
hiH sociaJ and official relutions he manifested a nobility of cbal'acter. for hono1·. and integrity of pur
po~o, that pla.ccd hiru high above the cornmon level.
l:Iis c-)du~a,tion wa~ thorough and his gifts of oratory
would have placed him among the hignest 1n the land
ha.cl his !if'" been prolonged.
As his friend and room mate. the editor of the An·
nun.I extends to his family tho deep regret and sym
pathy of our class. amoug whom he had many warm
f rit>nds. not on~ Pnemy.
W. vV. DAVIS.--Is locatf)d at Pueblo. Colo .. a memb1;\r of the firm of Pat.tern & Da.vis which l understand
does a large bnsi uess.
I have heard of Davis frequently through the
pnplH'S a ..; <tn orat.o.r, in that department he has made
him~01f a State reputation.
I havo read his speeches
published, in full. in both Colora.clo and Missouri
pa1~et·s. He stumped tho Sta.te of Missouri for the
Na1ioanl (Rcpnblicn.n) ticket in 18 8.
'l,he men of '87 can take just pride in the record
ma.do by our cla~s orator.

ALBERT D. ELL1o·r. ~Salt Lake City. Utah.
In rPply to your circular I "111 state t.bat U}) to
D(•cc1nb(\l' 1. 1889, I was practicing la·.v with Judge
l\lcnride of this city. On that day I opened up a
law oftie;o by myself. and am now prncticing at No.
50 'Vost Second Routh StrPet Salt Lake City, Utah.
About one year ago I was one of the three founders
of the •·UniYersitv Club·· of Ralt Lake 'City, com!)Osed of a bout 60 g-raduatcs of colleges throughout
the United 8tate~. I wa-- elcctnd Secretary of the

l ..!

Universir.y Club and servt>d for thn year ending last
December
My 1i ttlo boy died Maiy :23. 1880 of bt·ai n fever, and
tbo lo ·s is a sad one to my wifo and Ill) self. I take
plea-;ure in stating that on th~ 20th of December,
1cl89, a. gon wa~ born to u-; whom

we

have named

Al oert, .T n.mes Pngh Ell int. Ou1· lit ~le fa1nil,y consists
of my wife. little daught('r, son ai11d n1ysc1f.
I ha.vu been doing well in law, a~ wel I probably as
any young ma.u in the ciLy. who has been here the
sa1ce lengtb of time. In addition to thh; I was fort.unate onough to buy some land when I first camo
here two yea.rs ago. This land, at prel)ont price, is
worth about twenty thousand dolhlrrs more than I paid
for it.
I would favor a Class Reunion in Uhicago during
the Worl 'l's J1,air. say the latter part of June of that
year, and, if possible, arrange it so as to have excur
sion rates from Chicago to Ann Arbor so that we
couhl all together visit out· Alma :Mater in time for
the Commencement Exercise~. as but few of us have
been there since graduating .

.JOHN A. FAIH.OUILD

San .Jose. C·ll.

In compliance with yo.1r request I submit. tho following briof autobiography and answer:
Aftt~r spending ni little 01 >ru tha.n a. .v•~ar in Sain
Diego, Cal , and wi tnes-;;i ng th<! n p~ anrl <1.')wns of a.
boon1 town, I came to S·t11 Jo3P, C.t.l. wh"rc r a.m now
located.
Ir. this city there is considel'ahll' proha.tc business.
• and it constitutes the best paying pra.ctice. My
resideuce in this place ha,c; not b en long enough for
me to have the privilege of assist.ing in winding up
the estate of any decPased millionaire.
The only ot.her '87 in this city is Mr. I. R. Thompson who will probably answer for himself.
I am in favor of a class reunion. I believe that
Ann Arbor is the best place to hold the first one; as
it is centrally located and those present may get some
enthusiasm from the old surroundings. Unless the
heat is too great I think tho mir1d~c or latter part of
Summer the most convenient t.imP.
1

M;. GLASGOW-ls practicing at Seattle, W&ldiC

..
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G. rn. lIALDEf~MAN. Ruanu. Ind.
t;iuce the publication of our last A11tllHLl I have ac
com plisherl but li tt.le in a. professional way: but have
managed. by ~hrewd foresighL to grow a trith~ poore1\
pec1111iarily. ns the days go by. At.this writing (April
l :!Lh) I am conhmi plating a trip to Dell\'Pl', Colo.,
during the latter part of 'Jh is month. with a view to
buying one ur two of the \Ve~tcrn Sta Les. Not snece~:sJul in this. 1 shall e1Hk~avor lo establish a foothold for myself in \tVyoming; wlwre the "dear creat
urcs'' are allowed to vote. I have uo doubt but that
my good looks would give tn·) a leasehold on some
fat office, for life.

Some of the bO.}'S mc.1iy be intercsteu to learn that I
now administer soothing syrup to "llaldy No. ~."one
of the brightest little fellows tha.t ever sa.w the light
of day. We've named him Gordon. in honor of New
ton Ji'. Gordon. who was a mcm ber of our class 111 'Hr\
and 'Ht>.
Conc('rning the <ttmstion of a Class H.eunion. it ha~
l>ecn suggested that it l>e held at Chicago duriug the
month of July. 18U3-World's Fair year. I second
this suggestion, u.ud have the President. of our class
name in the Aunual of l 8!H the time in July, '93 that
tLe reunion sho11ld be held. I have no good argument against holding a reunion at Ann Arbor in June
of t.IJis yccar; but feel Lhat I col!ld not attend. However. if enough of the class could, and will meet this
year, I'Jl be with them in Rpirit if not in person.
In closing. I would say that I h.tivo u. f<~w copies of
last year's Annual that will be mailed to those applying. Hoping that the Editor of t hi s year's Annual
will meet with cordial support. and that. some good
man will come forward for the work in 'Ul, I extend
my best wishes to the boy~ (and girls) of '87 and expire.
UH.AS.
law .

G. HINDS- Shakopee. Minn., practicing

FRED W. JOB- Chicago.
I have nothing especially new to report concerning
myself since the last Annual was published. Am
~

\

1:;
still with Robert II . McMurdy in t,hc general practice of law, undQ.r the firm name of McMurdy & Job.
rrhP longer I remain hf;!l'C, and with m_y partner. the
hPtlPr I like the city. thP law business and the part
1w1·ship. On lvla.y 1 we~ move~ into suit~ ~H3 914,
Chamber of ~ommerce Building, corw.ff of \Vashingt.on and LaSalle s1 rents. the newest and on(~ of the
1itH'st ottieo buil<li11gs in tlHJ cit,y. All U. of M. men.
and e~pecia.Jly law:s of the vin1age of· i. will always
tincl a. wa.rm welcome thPr«'. Our business is increasing- a.t a good rate, aud W<' a1·e thinking of ta.king in
anot.lwr partner within a year or two. Hope to see
many of the old boys at t hf\ \Vorlcl's Fair here.
1 wonder if anyuody know:-\ where i1rs. Nhiting
is. or what s he is doing. I understand that Carter
(Honolulu) is desirous of asc·prtaining her where
abouts and \'oeation. By the way. this same Carter.
who h:i.s prospered wonderfully. is. I bclicYe. attor
tH'.Y for the King of tlw Samhdch Islands. I suppo:-;e that in a fl-'W yearl" ht' will hf' 1·unnin~ fnJ' King
on the DemcH"ratic ticln•t.

Of course we want, a Clas~ l{eunion at the ap

proaching commencement time The first three
years will have pas;sed by that time. a.nd we ought
not to ig 001 e tl ~ old custom. By aJJ means have a
Class H.cunion. M.v first. choice is Ann Arbor; after
that. I say Chicago. Tnat,'s the only thing Ann Arbor can bt~a.t Chien.go on . J shall attend wlH'rcver it
rna.y be

h~ld .

A . H .lOHN80N . - Tro11tou. Ohio.
I n.m in fu.\'ol' of a. Ola:-):-; [{.euniou and think that no
morl' convenit.r nt. time and plaee c·au be fixed than the
last week in .June. 1 HO. aL Ann Arbor. 1 ha.vc many
rea.s ons for voting a.s above indicated: It will bring
the majority of our clas~ together: it will profit us by
«-"Xchanging 'iews: it will mould strongei· the ties of
lovP. friendship a.nd companionship that we1·e formed
a.ud welded. and which encircled us a tt unit, in pa.st
:school days forever t.o be remembered.
In short we will drink of the "Elixir of Life:'' ago
and time will be discarded; yout11 will 1eturn aga.in:
t.he vuil of the past will raise out of sight. and we will
be hnys aga.in: wr- wil1 recall t.he lecture·• and lcct

16
urer·s; quizzes and pranks: the incidents a.nd surround·
iogs that led us <>n to manhood. B.} such a re union
we can become stronger and be of more service to
one another, and ar1 angemeots can be made by which
the 01·ganizat1on of '87 sh,tll be pcrpctun l and exist
so long as a member of our class exists. 'Ve are nat
ui·ul ly inclined to\\ ar<ls one auotlwr cir<·umstances
and surroundings made it so. 'l'here doubtless bas.
and there will be in tbe future. 1ua11y classes pass out
of the Univor~ity or Micl1igan, but they have not and
never ~ill equal ours. They ha.ven•t the subjc cts.
We cannot. and do not wish to bccoml? 1ne1nbers of
any other cla:-;s. 'rhen why not preserve. protect
and perpetuate our own by the onl.Y method-a Reunion.
There is another reason why wu should be better
organized, to-wit: That if ad\ ersity and calamity
should fall on any of our class that we could assist
and aid such unfortunate brother.
Why. Mr. Editor, I look upon the mementoes and
exchanges of those days as pearls of unlimited piice
and value. My class p1cture, from which I can recall
1

t

ac·h me· 1b<'r, his mnnn<'r.

hi~

voice,

hi~

wn.Jk and

various inciclen s of those• clays. is t lw first object
on cntPriug m,\ oftke tt11d tl1e las u 01H• I bid guodni~ht to on l'Ptnrning tl1t•rt•f1 om.
I favor Ann Arbor b .!cause it i~ our birtbplace, and
it is the only home of our cla~s tha.t u, John Howard
Payne can sing a.bout; and tho lo..,t W(•o!c in .rune is
f'ommencn1ent. Ilu!-'illl..ss and prmqwcts Ul'(' good
~ith

me.

JAMES L. LOAR Colby, Kas.
As for my"'clf, I am sati~fied with tho profes ion,
in fact. I am fascinated with it. I thn1k iL it; all it
was ever represented to be. nnd on<.' of the best
schools of development that one could possibly
choose. I have been located at this place ever since
I started in the law business. and have accomplished
a great deal more than I had anticipated. I was
married a short time after locating hel'e, and of
course have been living in harmony and peace ever
since. We are here in the very center of the once
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MANLY.--DNn'Pl'. Colo ..

Oul' CJass Aunun1 should bo highly valuo<l a.nd
loyally suµporLetl by u:; all. M._y pride iu it leads
me to show it to gratluatos of other law :-sehools who
commend it an<l the way the Anu Arbor boys stand
l>y each other. 1 havo had many plPusant hours
reading a.nu re-readiuo· the- two uttmbers sq far pub
lishe<l, .and iu corrPsp~ullencP witi11 old law school
:friends, aud wish to ask those to whom I uwo letters
to be pa.ti<m t, as an exce vtiunn.lly busy sPason has
th t•own me behind in my currC'R pondPrH·c. l wish to
thank the many members oJ Lho C'la's who have given
me business. Have bcl'n qui Le fortunalo in SPei ng a.
nuwber of old classmates on their ·way through this
city u.ncl ou my various Eastern t1·ips. ~Iet Lowman
by accident in the churcl1yard of old 'rrinity in New
York City last fall and wa.q the first member of the
class he had seen siuce graduation. Also saw Reed

in his far off 'l\•xa-: home. and expect to see our boys
up in the not>thwest this spring. Am heartily in
favor of a re uuion a.t, Ann Arbor during Commence·

mcnt week this year as agt·eetl on by voto the day
we graduated. '11 his year been.us.- ea.ch year will see
us more w1c.leJ.r s ·attm·pd and mor" engro~sed in businu::;s, u.ruJ at t hu pr<'~c.,11L r...1,to of 111a1Tia'..{ •, nearly all
will btt kep t at huuH' by fitmil~r e Ll'l'-, h a .)'Pilil' or two .
.And l waut to e.J l!l.Y C'la,:.;~ m ·ttui.; wli "'l"I.:' I lcnPw them
of .vore. within thP hall...; n.nd on t.:10 (J t.tnpu.:; or Alma

Ma.te1·.

I u. m glltd I cast my l•>t with th1~ h 'nliful. g1· 1wing
and pro~perons city. 0dr woud('l'Jlll l'linn1e. graud
scenery and g\\tiiul '-IOCi 't.y ha,•e ~di minisrPrPd t·J my
enjoy incn t of Pa.c 11 da.Y, Lllld our t•x p(wdi ng- busi nc:::.s
intcrnsts have afford0d nH~ oppor nn!tiPs "·hicli I
have i m pro\ cd to my nd ,.au age bot h in :t lPgal a,rnl
financial way. How < ur l'Ollr•ge tlim bit ion~ 'au isli or
arc changNl by circum~tanct:\:, of sun·ou nd i u~s and
(3Vents. I had hoped to be HU ach·o<·a1<\ thrill juries
ttnd persuade court~. but am becoming more and
mo1·e a counsel and bu~ines:; man putting in my time
searching tediously through dusty re ords. examining title , drawing contracts to keep men out of court.

organizing and counselling

busin~s

corporations,

and making conservative and cold-blooded loans for

•
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Eastern people. Even when I do get into court i~ is
generally on some suit equitable in its nature and
tried to the court. But I am busy. prosperous and
happy (though unmarried) and venture the guess
that many of you drifted as far, or further, from your
school day dreams and ambitions.
Our spP.cialty is real estate and corporation law
antl we have a very interesting and important case
conc·erning the statute governing priority of water
rights. on its way to the Supreme Court.
I was recently surprised by being chosen Pre ·ident
of a mining corporation with a million dollars capital
staek. Am Secretary of the Denvc1· Shoe & Leather
Co. wliir.h ha" passed the experimental ~tage and is
prdparing to 'bran~h out extensively. I expect to
take an active part in the Ma.nutacturor's Exchange
receut ly organized here.
Should a,ny of you come \Vest you will of course
give me a chance tu show you our city behind my
new hor:»e, for no Western trip i complete without
vb:;it ing Denver. hut I will manage to tear myseU
awa~- fJ·om here to attentl the Class Re·union at the
timf' and place con\·enient to the greatest nu1nber,
but 1 urge Aun Arbor a.s thn place. and June ~0-26 as
th~

ti me.

JAS. D. ~1A Y ~Detroit. Mich.
In response to your ci1·cnlnr. Mtu·ch 15, 1890. I
would sa.Y that I am hc.. a.rtil.r in sympathy with the
Class Aun•rnl. as welJ ns with the Class Reunion
movement, ·ind cheerfully l0nd my feeble effort lio
make, each or both a success. I was sorry to hear
that my last contribution to the Annual had been
mercilessly constgned to tho editoi·ial waste basket.
I thought at first that it was bv reason of its lack of
literary merit that it had bBen so disposed of. but
sub~oquently lParned that it wa.~ by reason of my
failure to remit in time. This will, in my opinion,
he u. permanent stumbling block to the succe s of the
Annual. U the Annuals were f"ent out accompanied
by a reque t to remit bv return n1ail, I am confident
that no r.ucm ber of Lhc class would be mean enough
to beat a classmate. who had spent time and money
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in effecting our annual communic·ation, out of fifty
or seventy five cents. There is a decided "back
ward tendency'' when it comes to paying for anything in advance. rrhis is Amc1·ican. and I notice
that we of the law class of '87 were truly American
in that respect, as I can testify from actual experience, as I served on the committee that purchased
Prof. Griffin the •·floral lyre," as well as the one that
pur~hased the chair for our old friend and librarian,
Mr. Vance, and the modesty that some of our ho.vs
exhibited on those occasions was truly amusing. So,
Mr. Edito1'. although I am and have been willing to
pay in advance, and her~witb inclose my "mite,:·
il is, nevertheless. in my my opinion, the rock upon
which the 0lass Annual will go to piecee. I sympa·
thize with you, as I have wi. h those who have under
taken the compilation of the work before you.
rrhose who have not taken a turn at it know little of
tho amount of w01 k it entails. I can imagine Hal
del'urn11. fo1· in ~ tance. going around in his stocking
fePt. wi' h a ten pound embryo Indiana. Republican in
his arm s, while he alternately swore at upturned
ta.<·ks antl negligent classmates.
I am doing quit<' well. Mr. l~dit.or. I will not.
launch ont into a vack of li<'R. :md tPJl you and my
otlter classmates that "this is. n. poor month with mo.
as I ha.ve only cleared ~ll23 , '' etc. No; 8uch is not
the case. I will sny that I think I am doing as well
as the majo1·ity of the hnys. ;rnd have sixteen cases
on tho Circuit Court doc ket for the coming term.
My health is good; have lots of cxercb"e dodging
my creditors; no matrimonial prospects.
Am decidedly in favor of CIZtss Hcnuion this year
at Ann Arbor, and trust that, t,hc Pres1dent will bP,
instructed to call one.

EDWIN D. PEIFER-Kansas City, Mo.
I opened a law office in Kansas City. September
12, 1887, in this, the Nelson Building. which I have
never left. although I have several times moved
from room to room in 01·der to secure better quarters.
I uow occupy rooms 305 and 809.
At that time there were two classmates, members
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of the law class of ·87, in the same building. viz.:
~"'ebster W. Da.vis and Ulinton L. Caldwell. Walter
Brannum wi1s two blocks away. Davis is now Deputy Survf',yo1· of Customs for the port of Kansas
City. an<l also has R law office in the Water Works
Dudding- Ua.ldw1'll 1 at Parsons. Kansas, doing a.
good buf.;lnP;, . nnd Brannum iH now in this builcling,
being .1:sso< ·• iPd with t!Je ex-Prosecuting Attorney
for this county.
I did not confine myself to the practice of law. In
1H8H. I organized three Building and Loan Associations, of which I a,m atLorne,y. and am also Secretary
of two. In 1889 I helped to organize two. in one of
which I am now attorney. and in the other simply
director. I was this week elected Secretary of the
rvnssouri Mutual Life Associa~ion. If my connec
tion with these different companies can be retained.
my income from then1 will amount to at least $5.000
a ,yea.r from the present aud increase rapidly. The
a.cquaintance which the business of these Associa.
tions bring me fm·nishes me with considerable pri
vute practice. 'l,he real estate fever caught me
wnen I ca1ne here and I invested $500 in some prop
erty. and ha\'e a net result of five residence proper·
ties to show for it.
\Vithout boasting I could ~ay that I have gone into
n. good many en tcrprises and made considerable
money out of them. but I regret to say that I have
not added much to \ny knowledge of the law. My
raxperience convinces me that if one wishes to make
a reput.ution as a. lawyer and a jurist, th~y must keep
their hands clea.n of any other but law business,
however ~trong the temptation may be to go outside.
I lu1\ e Lried to retain my youth as long ~ possi
ble by keeping up a.n interest in athletic and hef;l,lth
fnl sports. but I find also in that that. the demands of
my business slowly but surely reduce the time that
J can deYotc to ph.vsical exercise. I am making new
resolves systematically to giv~ more tilne to study
noel P.xereise than I ha\•e done.
In my domestic arrangements I am very happy.
Was married ou the lst of December, 1887, and my
greatest pleasure is to be with my wife and baby, a
boy nine month. ola.

In regard to a Class Reunion, I understand that a
motion was passed by our class at the tiQle of our
graduating that there be a reunion tn 1890. I am in
favor of so having one. and expect to be at Ann Arbor at the next commencement to attend the reunion
of the class of '86. of t.11e li terary department. if not
a reunion of thP class of · 7. of the law department.
E. E . OTIS.- Akron, Ohio.
Your favor of March 15th has not :ecoivod atttAnLion P.arlier for the reason that I was called from
the cit.yon account of a dire calami1.y befalling my
home, in that my n1other was very suddenly and unexpectedly called from time to eternity. As to news
concerning myself. I can only report as usual that
business with me is growing steadily. and I think
surely, and that whi'e prospects are not flattering
they are at least encouraging.
I recently saw Whitacre who is located in Canton.
Ohio, and while he is too modest to say so himself, I
hear from others that his prospects are real1y flatter ing. I hope to spend a fow days at Ann Arbor dur ing Commencement week whether we have a Class
Reunion or not.

J. E. PICK.ARD. - When last hoard .of hu was at
Guthrie, Indian Territory.

G. W. SAULSBERRY.--Morehead, Ky.
As I grow older in the practice I find that my prospects are some better. to get my sustenance from my
practice, I am now baying about all that I can do. and
while I am not inclined to charge $10,000 fees, so
long as the mountains of the Grand old Commonwealth of Kentucky are filled with rich minerals and
fine qualities of the va.rious coal as they are at the
present time, and the fee-simple ot the surface of
said lands, remain in dispute and covered three to five
deep with Patents, Squatters and so on, I have no
fears.
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Nothing would give me more pleasure than t J meet
all of the boys, let us have a Class Reunion at either
of the following places: Ann Arbor. Chicago or New
York City, and let it be in the fall of 1892.

J. N. SAUNDERS.-! am still at Springfield. Ky.,
I have neither grown rich in the
practice of law, nor had the temerity to marry a wife.
~ince our last Annual I have formed a partnership
with t.he ex-Circuit Judge of this district. The firm
is Hardin & Saunclers.

my native town.

E. J. SCOFlELD.- I am told is a member of the firm
Hawes, Lorman & Scofield. at St. Paul, Minn.

S. I. SLADE.-ls in practice at Detroit. He was
maried to Miss Kittie D. Buel Oct. 2. 1888, aod Manly
writes me th34 be has a fine looking baby.
H. I. SMITH.--Fort. Wayne. Ind.
I am still in Fort. Wayne. Indiana. and am located
in the Schmitz Block, Room 18.
I am in favor of a reunion sometime during Commencement week at Ann Arbor and not at Chicago.
or any other place.
Saw W. W. Davis, our class . orator, in Pueblo,
Colo., last fall. He is quite famous in that State a.s
an orator. A speech of his delivered in a Mountain
town was reported in the ''Rocky Mountain News"
verbatim. I learn from men near Ypsilanti. Mich.,
that Michigan Campbell. (his initials forgotten) has
just recently been married and bas formed a law
partnership with one of the class of '87 and is located
at Fort Scott. Kansas.
FREDERICK W. STEVENS-Grand Rapids, Mich.
I am decided1y in favor of keeping up the Class

to malu: it interesting. Here in Gru.nd Hn1lid:s (l\tJ ichigau ·~ Chicage)
we have three members of '87 Swarthout. McKnight
and myself. Swarthout i of 1ht· Hrna o!' l~alla,ss &
Swarthout. who aro doing n good bu~iue~s hen•
'•Vin·· has s1rff,•r•:)d considenibly by sfrlrue~s during
the pa.st year. but I~ 0. TC now rvic·Kaigh t i& a.
memb(•r of thl· fit 111 of Goodwin. Ad:-;it & :Me Knight,
a lcad1ng Hrm. who do a. larg<' hu~i11css. I was ap
Ann\tal. and shall <lo \\ ha.t J

(tin

pointed As:-\istaut Unitc•rl ~;tate~ Attoi·ney for this
distric·t in r~,ebruar.r iast. nnd a.m now oudcavoring
to uischa1 ge the dut iP~ of t Intl omcc.'. I find the
work plensaut,. M~· :-rnpPr'ior iLlld I a1·c· i11 partner
ship under t hP firm tJ<tuie of Pal111('t' & Htcvens. with
officC's in thu GoYet'lllJlPlll J3uiltlmg. 'l1lw posi~ion I
hold E'na.ble:-s me to form \'<>l'.Y plNts.:l.ut acquaintance~.
: nd furnishes some yaluable expcrrnn~P. I hear of
members of ·87 111 many :L\l1chig-an 1owns. aHd invari·
abJy th~y arc doing W(.'ll.
Put mo down as favoring a Cla~s RC'union (lither

this ye=1r or uext, citllC'r

,lt,

Detroit or Ann l\rbor.

J. W. M. S'r.E\VAR11 -Louisa, Ky
..

I am glatl to sec that t lie boys or "87 st ill liave
Anough lo\·e for each other tu co11tinue their intel el't
in the Class Annual. I ~•·P glad 1hat M1c time has
again rolled around for the next publication. If
there is anything that would fore!bly rNnind me or
t he many pleasant a.cquaintiances 1Lnd friends, to sa.v
nothing of enemies, mac.lo while at, Ann Arbor it is
the arrival of the Clas~ Annual ou lny desk. It is
like again meeting in t.he Jectur~ room. and it ma.kes
me feel like shouting .. louder" or .. more air.'' It is
the next best thing to being together. and H we cannot
always have the best. we should be satisfied with tho
next best. I hope every men1her or the el:--tss will respond to your invitation, and with something. no
matter what. It is not what is writtf:ln that makes it
interesting. but the fact that something is written.
So far as a Class Reunion is conc0rned. I say have
it. I want to 8ee the boys and renew again the
friendship of yore. I am decidedly in favor o .. 1 •

.,.....,
union, and Ann Arbor as t1hc place, and commencement wcok the ti1nt!.
For the benefit of those who take as much interest
in mo as I do in them, I will say that since graduation
I havQ led a strictly professional 1ife. I studied law
to practice law. Offers of political preference have
bePn refused. Ui ve me the law practice and others
may have the political offices. Aud I have had my
sh~1re; in fact more 1 han my share.
Let it colltinue
as it has begun, and I am content. More than ono
hundred civil cases are now on our docket, in lihe inferior, Superior and A ppcllate Courts of Ky., and
in the Ji,cderal Courts in Ky. and Ohio. I an1 in favor
of a rennion.
I Ste~i1rt. has been appoin tecl a United States Com·
mi~sioner and he son1etimes sit~ in judgment on the
far-famed Kentucky l\foonshiner . [- Ed.

C. M. STRICKLER. - Lancastor. Ohio.
About November 1st, last,, I opened an office in this
c i t'-'
to fate
,, of natural 0O'as and have been tl'ustina
0
and the inc1ulgence of u1y creditors ever since. Business comm~ rather slowly-as it always docs at first
--but I am getting a fair slnwo of it aad can not comp lain. \Vill be kept quite busy during the coming
t,orm of court. I was mari ed in May. '89. and we took
an enjoyable trip to WaRhington. Old Point Comfort,
Norfolk, Virginia. Beach, Richmond and Natural
Bridge. We wore storm-bound in the Virginian
mountains at the time of the Johnstown flood and
wore mourned for lost by the friends at hon:.e. I
must not forget to tell you that I haNe been sued by
a woman for $10.000 damages. ··Breach of Promise! ..
I hear tho class ejaculate iu a breath. Ah. no. my
clear fellows. you a.re nway off. It was not the heart
but. th(• body that I assailed. Assualt and battery
and malicious de5truction of property is the ground
work of the action. I was, acting a~ deputy constable.
endeavoring to arrest a delinquent witnes~ on an attu,chment for contempt of court.; the mi~iress of tlie
mansion resisted us and we had to remove her from
tho doorway and break the doors in order to get our

mau. The question is. can <lour· bP. brukon on an
attach men 1., for contempt. As thero <·:tn be no doubt
about this, I am noti at a.ll unea.s.v in regard to the
ten thousand.
I favo1 a, Class Reunion at Ann Arbor. Pi thcr this
year 01· next,. I uxpect to attend .
.A. M. 'l'H0~1AS. Topeka. Kansas.
I have not.hing to say about my:-;clf that would be
of iuterest t.o Lhe cla1,s. I might, :;k1i,v h >Wevor, that I
flung my shingle to the bt·cozo A11gust U. 11'387. I am
still in the same block whcr0 [sf ,lrtecl and. although
I luive been pru·tuer in two di fforPnt tirms, I h~ve con
eluded that single blessedness is tile ~wPetest. both
profe:;siona.lly and othc1·wise As r0gards a Cla.~s
Reunion. I should be glad tu meet. the ··.IJJ,ys in ·n2.
I am in favor· of a Cla..,s Reunion. anrl I think it, ought
,to be had. It will revive "memories'' of the immor·
talized '·Quizze~ on Black~tone; cherish class spirit
and cla...,~ pt•;de. ancl honor .L I3oaird. a, Faculty and 1.
school tiha.t we feel honored to honor.

WILLIAM E. WALSH. -Detroit. Mich.
I have boen enjoying a vel'y good practice. dame
fortune having been louking upon me since I left the
University witl1 a favorable eye and if she continues
to flirt with me I will have t,o wed her. Quite annmber of the boy~ I under~tancl are solving the question.
•·Is Marriag~ a Failure~" by experiencH and I trust
their solution will be cmcouraging to-the women's
suffrage as:)ociation, Bolnti Lockwond etal. A num
her of the classes of the U. of M. of the eighties are
holding their Class Annuals at Ann At•b H'. and with
the likelihood of being charged with sollishncss. I
will say that I am in favor of Ann Arbor and her hills
first, last and all the time. J do uut think that any
otho1· place would answer the spirit of tbo meeting.
and certainly a nu1nbcr would miss t,hc meeting of the
'·Spirit" unless Natt Drakes and 'Roddick et. al., let
their charms al!d thirst quenching nectars flow forth

to water the boughs of '87. Let us have a meeting
this year if it be only a baker's dozen.

T. H. WARD-Editor of the Waco County Sun, a
daily paper published at The Dalles, Oregon.
FRANK WELLS- Senica. Kansas.
Since May 1. 'AO. have been practicing with my
father, unde the firm name of ~ells & Wells· As
to amount of business and future prospects. have no
cause to complain. On the morning of the 18th of
January last the building in which we officea b·1rnecl.
and our entire offic~ an<l library was a total loss.
However. am getting fixed up nicely again
During the pas1 year have seen of our old class.
Brannum, Peifer. Keene and \Ven<lorf. Brannum
and _Peifer arc at Kansas City and are doing well.
WPndorf is JusLice of the Peacn at Lea\·enworth,
K!ts .. and Keene is in practice at Fort Scott. Kas.
I favor a rcnnion a.t Ann Arbnr, and would try to
be present.

AVERY C vVHITE. - St.ockton. California.
I am. as before. holding the same office under the
same circumstances an<l expect to be electe<l next
fall to a second teem. \Vo have recontly built a mag·
nificent Court House. n.nd I shall hope to be tbe first
Dist,rict Attorney to occupy the same and with the
consent of my constituents and friends. shall expect
to do so. My PxperienCt! this year has been some·
what varied. from ha,·i11g had the pleasure of being
interc'sterl in ca.sos varying in magnitude from petty
<~ourt:s to National Courts. the most important of the
samo was the Nagle case which became somewhat of
a National question. As to a reunion I will leave
t.hat to those nea1·er the U aiversity, and when the
time is set will try and hJ t.horc. I would sugge3t
that we have it dut·ing the year of the World's Fair,
189~. but $lo not oppose any time.
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MARY C. \VHI'PING.-Ann A1·bor. Mich.
My law practice is flourishing. From the very
outset of my professional career business has flowed
in upon me so that I bardly can find time to attend to
it all. and call others to my aid. Business reaches
me from all points of the compass. My clients (\re
scattered from the Atlantic to the Paci tic, and all un·
solicited. and even across the great waters. When I
studied I did not int.end to practice law only as fa1· as
my own property was concerned: but at my gradua·
tion. my Professors told me I wa.s equipped fo1· active
SE'l'\'ice and I could act at my pleasure. Influen Lial
f1·iends advised me to breast the wa\•es an<l launch
out, and the gales bning favorablo, I did"so. My bark
has ridden serenely and ports hu.ve been sa.fPly made;
gold has flowed into my coffers. tlw most precious of
which was that I rcweived for my first trial. and the
first trial before a jur.v conducted by a lady attorney
in Washtenaw Co. I do not 'n1nw if this b':\ the data
which you desire. and have writ.ten hui-riedly' •this
evening after a hard day's work; legal business claiming my attention from ea.rly morn till dews of eve, of
which the plethora of my pockets only claims $50
not very much for one day's work
MRS.

FRED P. 'VHITELEY. - Findlay. Ohio.
After leaving Ann Arbor I formed a partnership
with my fathm·. The? rapi<l growth of our town natu·
rally increased our bu~iness and havo enjoyed a very
large practice ever since. Owing to failing health I
was compelled to spend one winter in Southern Cali
fornio. where I had the pleasure of meeting Gu.v and
Fairchild and several of our class. all of whom are
doing nkely. At Denver I called on Manly and found
him bard at work Coming to Cb icago you can ti.ind
'87 boys on every corner, some living in style, while
others are not doing so well. Job is tb~rc, and I see
him very often. He has had quite a large number of
maps of the city o.C Chicago printed. giving the loca
tion of all the ·•free soup" houses, which he will fur·
nlsh to all members of '87 free of chal'ge. Fred is
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doing well. himself. and has promise of a bright
future.
In reference to a Class Reunion, I was of the impression that we agreed on this year for holding •it.
I have thought of nothing else and most surely believe that it should be held at Ann Arbor commence
ment week of this year. I sincerely hope that the
memb~rs of '87 have responded to your call more
promptly than I.
R. E. BABCOCK. -Since the Annual went to press
I have gotten a letter from Mrs. Babcock stating that
on July 10, 1889, her husband fell dead as he got up
from the dinner table. His trouble was acute heart
disease.

:;o

As Uwrc was n.n action tu.ken by the class, at the
close of our work. at Ann Al'bor, 18 7, for a H.eunion
ot' ~a.id cla~s in .Junf•, 1 HO. pu1suant to ~aid resolu tion. we make this call, through t.hc C 1 a~s Annual,
and Ul'gent ly request that, all nH.\mb~rs of said class
make special effort to be present a.t Ann Arbor during commencement week, HmO, for said Reunion.
E. D. TILACK, PreRident,.
Our Chairman bas C'alled a Class Reunion at Ann
Arbor during tho coming Commencement week and
left. the naming of the day to the Editor of the An
nual. As has been suggested to 1ne I name
.lune ~ll. 1890, as tho da,y anrl Fred W. Job, G. F.
Brown and Geo. C. Manly as ai co1nmittee to prepare
a program for the occasion .
.T. N. SAUNDERS, Ed.

'
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IT'.EJllS OF InT'ER'EST.
•
It 11hn11ld be i;:ener,nlly known thnt ,Judge Cooley's cditfon of "Tnxntion" ii! very
compll1lll on the ll\w of Tnx TitlPI! uml l.ocnl 1\!'"C1!11111ents.. 'l'hnt ('ook'11 new edi·
tlun uf "Stor.k nnd ~fockholders" h11s been re·,vritteu and now embrnces Corpora·
ti1111 I.nw complote, nnd the imbject <1f ..'I'n1i;l.!I· '' The ret~nt <..'Omblnntion11 in
tmrlc ure fully entered into. Tbnt Morri"on'f! Mining ReportM nrc nuw oomplete,
nml !iring toJtcthcr in flftct•n volume!! the entire budy 11( the decided C8M!B (Ameri·
enn 11nd F:ng1i11h) on thi11 im1mrtnnt und 6"""·ing bmnch of the lnw. That Ewell':.
now edition of •·Lindl~y on Partnct"llhip" is n lc~ul elruil'ic, havin~ n t1.ule llnd giv·
ing tmtisfBction only cquukd by n very few lnw boob. 'I'hnt "8ackctt on Jm;tructlon to ,Jurle11," ticcond edition, is n 1tr~1t lnllQr·Mving work nnd pnys for ilt!clf as
oftt•n 1111 nny lnw buok ill!IUCd. 'l'linl Heujamin•,. new edition of <'halmeni• "Bilh,,
Nutc11 nnd t:heckto" IM 11 com1•lete librnry nn commcl"('inl low, nnd without u dill·
covarcd error. 'I'hat "Amwn on l'ontrncts,'' wHh notes by .1. C. Knowlton, is used
hy morn 11t11dent11 tltnn any work on the "um~ 1mbjecrt. 'l'hnt Llooley's 'P11r~. lie<'oud
odltion, i11 rendy. Thnt Heynold&' "~tcpben'R lli"o11t of cvidentlC.'' second edition,
is now out. '!'hat \'un Holst's "t:<•Mlitutionnl nnd Political lli11tory of the U. ~.,"
volume II, coycrs .But>hnnllll'~ elcctiun~nd of 'l'blrty·Rftb 0<.inl{TC&.'1, JS:,tl-i>!l: and
thnt Cnnloy's third edition nf Blnckstom•'" C:ommt•nturies i11 the most popular lnw
hook puhlh1hc1I. It lM fll ye1ms lnh•r thnn the Inst t•dition of Chitty's Bloclt11tonn,
und :!5 ymmi lntcir thnn lhP lnfC'!lt crlltfon of ~hnr11wond's Uln<'Jr11t11ne. In his
preface to thi11 thir1I Nliti11n .J u<l~c (~n11loy ~1ye: "By di11cnrdiog tlle notes of
English editors It 111111 t•11nblct1 h ir11 t11 11111 ko I h · ori1:,ri nnl noh.•M on genernl toplC'.s of
gov~rnment nnd o( cunsti:11tinn:1J ri,£?hh! morn full und eompletl!, und llltoiO to give
Ynl1111blu cullccti111111 of .\merict\u n11thor1tit'8 on mnny importnnt subj<.•cts, '' making
thli! work \•nl1111l1h• to nttornc;vs nnd l'llnth•nts.

CALLAGHAN

& Co .. Cpicago, Ill.

